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The epidermis of mice contains, in addition to Langerh an~ 
cells, a second dendritic population that is Thy-l + I CD3+ I 
C D4 - I C D8-IT -cell receptor-V y3 IV (51 +. These dendritic 
epide rmal T cell s (DETC) ~re n?w ~hought ~o comprise one 
elem ent in the family of eplthehal tissue-reSident yJ T cells. 
In the present study, DETCs w ere examined for the ir ex-
p ress ion of mRNA for cytokines , using a reverse transcrip-
t io n - poly m erase chain reaction. Freshly isolated Thy-l + 
epide rmal ce ll s constitutively expressed mRNA for y-inter-
feron, but not IL-2. Within 24 h after stimulation with Con 
A these ce ll s then expressed mRNA for y-illterferoll and 
Il~-2 , but not IL-4. The rapid onset of expression of mRNA 
for IL-2 occurred exclusively within the Thy-1 + population, 
and in a Con A - dependent fashion. When freshly isolated 
epide rmal cells w ere first stimulated with Con A and then 
T he epidermis in adult mice contains two populations of leukocytes, namely, dendritic epidermal T cells (DET Cs) and Langerhans cells. DET Cs, which are T hy- l +, CD3+, CD4-, CDS- , and T-cell receptor (TC R)-V y3 / V 61 +, represent one member of the 
growing family of y6T cells that reside normally in epithelial tissues 
(reviewed 111 [1 :2]) . On the ?ther hand, epidermal La l~gerhans cells 
are resident antlgen-presentll1 g cells that are of dendntlc cellimeage 
[3] . These two populations of dendritic leukocytes, together With 
kera tinocytes, are beIteved to form an Immunologic network pOised 
at t h e outermost surface of the skin [4]. Although much has been 
learned about the properties of Langerhans cells, only recently have 
DETCs been recognized also as having the capacity to exert func-
tion s of immunologic rel evance. These include the following: 1) 
fres hly isolated DETCs as well as DETC lines proliferate vi~or­
ously in response to mitogenic stimuli , such as Con A, lIumoblltzed 
an t i-CD3, or a combination of phorbol es ters and Ca IOnophore 
[5 - 7]; 2) DET C lines are capab.le of killing specific tumor targets ill 
vitro, includ1l1g YAC-1 , ultraVIOlet B - 1I1duced fibrosarcomas, and 
me lanomas [S- 10];* 3) DETCs, when hapten-derivatized and in-
jected .intravenously, ~i~1 .exert suppress ive activities durm g the 
indu c tion of hypersensitIVIty aga ll1st reactive haptens [11 .12]; 4) 
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expanded in bulk with rIL-2 for 20 - 24 d , cells expressing 
IL-4 mRNA then em erged , upon secondary stimulatio n w it h 
C on A. These "short-term" D ETC lines also expressed 
mRNA fo r IL-2, interferon-y, IL- l a, IL-3, IL-6, IL-7 , tu mor 
necrosis fac to r a and fl, an d granulocyte m acrophage-co lony 
stimulatin g facto r. Interestingly, mRNA for IL-4 and IL-6 
w as no lo nger detected in long- term (> 1 year) D ET C lines 
7 -17 and 12-12. In additio n , o ne lin e (7-17) m aintained IL-3 
mRNA expression, whereas another (1 2-1 2) h ad lost this 
capacity . These results emphasize the concept that , as resi-
dent cells in epidermis, DETCs exhibit several different im-
munorelevant activities, and the heterogeneity in cyto kine 
mRNA profil es suggests that D ET Cs m ay divide into func-
tio nal subsets. Key w ords: cytokinel dendritic epidermal T 
cell slyJ T cells. ] In vest D ermatol 101 :537 - 542, 1993 
DETCs may be ac tiva ted by autologous antigens, presumably ex-
pressed by keratinocytes [13]; 5) DETC densities are increased (20 -
30 times) in skin sites where epidermal cel ls are destroyed by auto-
reactive cytotoxic T cell s, and this increase is associated with the 
acquisition of immunologic resistance to a second attack by the same 
T cells [14] . Because cytokines are likely to regulate at least some of 
these properties, we chose to determine th e extent to w hich DETC 
themselves mi ght serve as a re levant source. 
The sensitive tec hnique of reverse tra nscription - polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-PC R) has been used widely to study cytokine 
mRNA expression by leukocytes [15 - 17]. This method is particu-
larly useful w hen only a limited amount of mRNA is available 
(reviewed in [1 8]) , and we have used it previously to examine the 
cytokine mRNA expressed by mouse epidermal cells. In that study, 
we observed that intac t epidermal sheets as well as trypsin-disso-
ciated epidermal cells express strong signals fo r interI eukin 10' (IL-
10'), IL-1P, IL-6, IL-7 , tumor necrosis fac tor 0' (TNFO'), T NFP, 
granul ocyte/macrophage-colony stimulating fac tor (GM-CFS), 
a:Jd macrophage inflammatory pro tein-10' (MIP-1 0') and a fa int 
Signal for II1terferon-y (IFNy), and cell purification demonstrated 
that Langerhans cells alone are responsible for IL-1P and MIP-IO' 
mRNA expression [1 9]. Thus, in the present study, we extended 
this line of inves tigation by examining the cytoki ne mRNA ex-
pressed by DET Cs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals CllA female mice were obtaincd fro m Harlan (Indianapolis, IN) 
and used when 6- 12 weeks of agc. Mice were housed in the University 
Alllmal Resources Center according to National Institutes of Health guide-
lines. 
Flow Cytometric Analyses Anti-Thy-1.2 and anti-Thy-1.1 (Becton 
Dickinson. Mountainview, CAl, biotinylatcd anti-yJ TCR and anti-V).3 
(Pharmingcn, San Diego, CAl, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITe) -
0022-202Xj93jS06.00 Copyright © 1993 by The Society for Investigati ve Dermatology, Inc. 
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conju gated anti-rat IgG Uackson. W~st Grove. PAl. and F.ITC streptavidin 
(Boeh ringer Mannhclm. Ind,anapolts. IN) were used to Idennfy DETC~. 
Anti-a/l T-ce ll receptor (TCR) (Pharmlll gen) was used to detect contamI-
nating afJT ce lls. Immunofluoresccnce stainin g was performcd as dcscribed 
previously [101. and samples were analyzed with a FACSCAN (Becton 
Dick inson). 
Cells Epidermal ce lls were isolated as described previously [5.101 . Briefly. 
excised specimens of abdominal skin were incubated in 0.15% trypsin for 16 
h at 4°C; epidermis was separated from dcrmis and incubated in 0.3% trypsin 
for an add itional 10 min at 37 °C. T hese recovered ce lls. which contained 
1 - 2% DETCs by FACS analys is. were enriched for DETC (up to 10 - 20%) 
by centrifuga tion through 1.083 Histopaque (Sigma. St. Louis. MO). Cells 
recovered from the medium interface ("interface epidermal cells") were 
stained with FITC-conjuga ted anti-Thy-1.2 MoAb and then separated by 
fluorescence-activated ce ll so rter (FACS) into Thy-l+ and Thy-l - popula-
tions [8. 10]. 
Short- term DETC li nes were established by culturing interface epidermal 
cells on 24-wel l plates (Corning. Corning. NY) in RPMI 1640 supple-
mented wi th 10% fetal calf serum . 10 mM HEPES. 1 % nonessential amino 
acid mixture. 20 jiM L-glutamine. 10 tiM sodiu m pyruvate. 1 % penicillin/ 
streptOmycin. 50 tl g/ml gentamicin. 10 jiM 2-mercaptoethanol. and 1 Jig/ 
ml indomethacin (complete RPMI) in the presence of 2 Jig/ ml Con A 
(Pharmacia. Piscataway, NY) and 5 U/ ml human rlL-2 (R&D Systems. 
Minneapoli s. MN) [10]. Cultures were fed with fresh medium containin g 
IL-2 (5 U / ml) on day 7 and then every 3 - 4 d thereafter. Cells were har-
vested from 20 - 24-d - old cultures by gentle pipetting and then used for the 
experiments. This population routinely contained 90-95% DETCs as as-
sessed by anti-Thy- l . anti-yo TCR. and anti-Vy3 antibodies. 
Long-term DETC lines. 7-17 and 12-1 2. were also used in this study. The 
7-17 ccllline was established from FACS-purified Thy-I + epidermal ce lls in 
AKR mice. and the 12-1 2 line from CBA mice. Both lines contained> 98% 
DETCs. and the ir other phenotypic and functional characteristics have been 
described elsewhere [1 3.20 -23]. Cells were maintained in complete RPMI 
with 5 U! ml IL-2 and restimulated every 2-4 weeks with 1 Jig/ml Con A. 
RT-PCR Freshly isolated epidermal cel ls and the DETC lines were ana-
lyzed for cytokine mRNA using a RT-PCR protocol that has been described 
previously [19]. Primers for IL-la, IL-I/I. IL-2, IL-4. IL-5 . IL-6. IL-7. 
TNFa. TNFfJ. IFNy. GM-CSF. MIP-la. and /I-actin were purchased from 
ClolHecll Laboratories (Palo Alto. CAl. Briefly. mRNA was prepared from 
freshly isolated epidermal ce lls or DETC lines using a Micro-Fast mRNA 
isolation kit (Invitrogen. San Diego. CAl and denatured at 65°C for 5 min 
wi th 0.5 tlg of oligo (dT)' 2_ 'H (Pharmacia, Piscataway. NJ) . After cooling on 
ice. mRNA was reverse-transcribed in the presence of deoxynucleotide tri-
phosphates (Phatmacia). dith iothteitol, rRNasin RNase Inhibitor (Pro-
mega, Madison. WI). and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Superscript. Gibco 
BRL. Gaithersburg. MD); samples were incubated at 42°C for 15 min. 
hea ted to 95°C for 5 min. and finally cooled to 4°C in a programmable 
thermal controller (PTC-l00; Research Inc. W atertown. MA). Recovered 
eD NA was then amplified in the presence of appropriate pairs of primers and 
Taq polymerase (Promega) by cycling to 95 °C for 1 min. 60°C for 1 min. 
and fin ally n oc for 1 min. 
PCR Product Analyses peR products (10 til/lane) were analyzed for 
molecular size by electrophoresis through 1.5% agarose gel containing 0.25 
tlg/ml ethidium bromide. In some experiments. PCR products were also 
analyzed by Southern blotting using an internal oligonucleotide (Clontech) 
labeled with y_(32P) ATP (Dupont. Boston. MA) [1 9]. Membranes were 
exposed to Kodak XAR-2 films or processed by /I-scope (Bctagen. Waltham. 
MA). 
RESULTS 
Cytokine mRNA expressed by freshly isolated DETCs The 
first series of experiments was conducted to determine constitutive 
levels of mRNA in DETCs freshly isolated from-skin. We chose 
FACS sortin g to iso late DETCs, because the sensitivity ofRT-PCR 
would lead to fa lse-positive results if used to examine preparations 
co ntaminated by many other cells . FACS sorting ensured a rela-
tively hi gh purity of DETCs in the examined population (> 95% 
T hy-1 +) , but also limited th e ability to test for numerous cytokines. 
because of low cell yields. Thus, we focused on three major cyto-
kines know n to be of T-cel l origin: IL-2. IL-4, and IFNy. A faint 
ba nd for IFNy was detected in unsorted populatio ns of unstimulated 
epidermal ce ll s; DETCs were fully responsible for this signal, be-
cause mRN A for IFN y was detectable in the Thy-1 + but not in the 
T hy- t - population after sortin g (Fig 1) . By contrast, IL-2 and IL-4 
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Figure L Cytokine mRNA profil e expressed by FACS-purified Thy-l+ 
epidermal cells (DETCs) freshly isolated from mouse epidermis. Interface 
epidermal cells isolated from CBA mice were stained with FlTC-conjugated 
anti-Thy-l MoAb and subjected to FACS purification. mRNA was prepared 
from unsorted interface epidermal ce lls (EC). Thy- I+. or Thy-l - popula-
tions. Twenty nanograms of mRNA was converted to eDNA. and then 
amplified using an appropriate pair of primers for IL-2. IL-4. IFNy. or 
/I-actin under the conditions described in Materials aud Methods. After 35 
cycles of amplification. 10 til of reaction mixture was analyzed by electro-
phoresis through a 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide. peR 
products from positive DNA templates provided from the manufacturers 
(positive wutml) and those amplified in the absence of mRNA (u ega tive 
coutrol) were also run in parallel. 
mRNA were not detected in unsorted epidermal cells or in FACS-
purified DETCs. These results indicate th at DETCs in normal epi-
dermis express mRNA for IFNy constitutively. but not for IL-2 or 
IL-4. 
When freshly isolated epidermal ce lls were stimulated with Con 
A and subjected to RT-PCR 24 h later, they clearly expressed IL-2 
mRNA (Fig 2). IL-2 expression was totally dependent on the pres-
ence of Con A. because no signal w as detectabl e in control cells 
cu ltured in parallel in its absence . Importantly, these activated epi-
dermal cells displayed only faint, if any. PCR signal for IL-4. IFNy 
mRNA was again found in the unstimulated cells, and itwas upregu-
lated by Con A stimulation. By contrast. IL-1P mRNA. which is 
expressed exclusively by Langerhans cells [19]' was present in com-
parable amounts in both stimu lated and unstimulated epidermal cell 
cultures, suggesting that Langerhans cells had not been activated by 
ConA. 
Comparisons between Con A-stimulated and unstimulated pop-
ul ations are accurate only when starting amounts are equivalent and 
when PCR products are sampled before the reaction reaches a 
plateau . To address these issues. similar amounts of mRNA (esti-
mated by OD260) from Con A -stimulated and from unstimulated 
epidermal cells were assayed for p-actin mRNA. PCR products 
were then sampled at five-cycle intervals, with the intensity of peR 
signals measured by Southern blotting andp-scope analysis. Note in 
Fig 3 that the two populations exhibited similar p-actin signal in-
tensities by the Southern blot from each tes ted cycle, indicating that 
the amounts of added mRNA were indeed equivalent. For both 
samples there w as also a linear relationship between the number of 
cycles and PCR signal intensities expressed as log CPM per band, 
suggesting that the reactions had not yet reached a plateau, even 
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Fi ure 2. Cytokine mRNA expressed by interface epidermal cells after 
c !n A stimu lation. In terface epidermal ce lls were cultured for 24 h lJ1 
complete RPMI in the presence or absence of 2 pg/ml Con A. mRNA 
pared from these cel ls then was analyzed for IL-1,B, IL-2, IL-4, and IFNy. 
b:ta shown are theP CR products after 30 cycles of amplifica tion visualized 
b ethidium bromide stallllllg. P, posltlve DNA templates; N, negative c~ntrol without mRNA. 
afte r 30 cycles. W e concluded that th e mRNA levels for p-actin 
were simil ar in the two populations analyzed 111 Fig 2 an~ that I.L-2 
mRNA is indeed inducible in epidermal cell s by Con A s tlmula t~on. 
To identify t he cells responsible for IL-2 mRNA express l o l~ 
fres hly isolated epidermal cells were FACS-punfied mto Thy-l 
and Thy- l - populations, stimu lated with Con A fo r 24 h, and then 
subj ected to RT-PC R. IL-2 mRNA ~as detected exclusiv.ely in the 
Thy- l + population , and , once agam, It reqUIred Con A StimulatIOn 
(F ig 4). IL-4 mRNA was not detectable, even in a purifiedDETC 
population. W e thus concluded that D ET Cs are responsible for 
IL-2 mRNA expression , wh ich is see n after Call A stlll1u latlOn, and 
that DETCs freshly procured from skin begin to express det:ctable 
levels of IL-2 but not IL-4 mRNA in response to primary stuJ1ula-
tion. 
cytokine mRNA E xpressed by Short-Term and Long-Te~m 
DETC Lines To analyze the complete p rofile of cytokme 
mRN A, it w as necessary to process at least 2 X 106 cells and to 
insu['e high purity. Because of this technical limitation , we exam-
ined short-term DETC lines rather th an freshly procured cells. 
These lines were established by initial stimulation w ith Con A and 
expansion for 20 -24 d in the presence of IL-2 (5 U / m l). Cell s 
harvested from these cultures were res timulated with Con A and 
tested for cytokine mRNA 24 h later. T hree diffe rent cell lines 
displayed similar profil es of cytokine m.RNA, and representative 
resul ts from one expenment are show n 111 Fig 5. W e consistently 
detected the presence of mRNA for IL- l a, IL-2, IL-3, IL-6, IL-7 , 
IFNy, TN Fa, TNFP, and GM-CSF. IL-1P mRNA, however, was 
never detectable. Most importantl y, mRNA for IL-4 was always 
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Figure 3. Kinetics of PCR ampli fica tion. mRNA preparations analyzed in 
Fig 2 were amplified fo r ,B-actin. PCR products were sampled every five 
cycles, from 15 to 30 cycles of amplification, and then analyzed by Southern 
blotting. Left, Beta-Scope images; IlI lI es b, d,J, and It, signals from epidermal 
cells stimulated with Con A; IlIlIes II, c, e, and g, fro m unstimula ted cell s. 
Actual numbers of beta disintegrations in each band were measured by 
,B-scopc and expressed as the log of CPM per band. Regress ion lines were 
drawn by the method of least squares; solid lillc witlt open circles, ConA-
stimulated ce lls; dotted lille with closed circles, COIlA - unstimulated cells. 
found in these short-term cell lines , and its express ion alw ays re-
quired secondary activation with Con A (data not shown) . These 
results suggest that DET Cs possess a potential to express, in addition 
to IL-2 and yIFN, a variety of cytokine mRNAs. These short-term 
DETC lines , w hich were analyzed for cytokine mRNA, contained 
92 - 96% DETCs as judged w ith antibodies against Thy-l antigen, 
or common antigenic determinants in the yo TCR (Fig 6, lift pll llel) . 
However, we have not completely excluded tbe remote possibility 
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Figure 4. Cytokinc mRNA expressed by FACS-purified Thy-l + epidermal 
ce lls upon primary stimulation. Interface epidermal cells isolated from CBA 
mice were FACS-purificd into T hy-I + and Thy- t - populations. Cells were 
cultured for 24 h in complete RPM! in the presence or absence of 2 pg/ml 
Can A. Twenty nanograms of mRNA of each population was then analyzed 
fo r IL-2, IL-4, and ,B-actin. Data shown are the Southern blot of PCR 
products (30 cycles). 
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Figure 5. Cytokine mRNA expressed by a short-term DETC line upon 
secondary stimulation. Interface epidermal cells isolated from CBA mice 
were stimulated with 21<g/ml Con A and DETCs were expanded for 20 d by 
repeated feeding of exogenous IL-2 (5 U I ml). Cells were restimulated with 
1 Ilg/ml Con A and examined for cytokinc mRNA after 24 h. Data shown 
arc the cthidium bromide staining ofPC R products (30 cycles) from DET Cs 
(0), positi ve DNA templates (P) , or negative controls without mRNA (N). 
that small fractions (4 - 8%) of yo T CR - cells are responsible for a 
disproportionate amount of these cytokine mRNAs. 
W e then analyzed two long-term DETC lines that had been 
es tablished from FACS-purified Thy-l+ epidermal cells. 7-17 
DET C , which contained no detectable contamiIlating ap TCR+ 
cells (Fig 6, right pallel) , demonstrated strong PCR signals for IL-2, 
IL-3, TNFa, TNFP, MIP-la, GM-CSF, and IFNy, and faint sig-
nals for IL-1a and IL-7 . On the other hand, this line expressed no 
detectable IL-1P, IL-4, or IL-6 mRNA (Fig 7). A somewhat differ-
ent profil e was observed in the second DETC line 12-12, which was 
indistinguishable from the 7-17 DETC line by the cell-surface phe-
notypes (i .e., Thy-l +, yo T CR+, and V)13+). Common features were 
the expression of mRNA for IL-2, TNFa, TNFP, MIP-1a, GM-
CSF, and INFy, and the absence of mRNA for IL-1P, IL-4, or IL-6. 
The major differences were a greater abundance of mRNA for IL-
la and lL-7 and the absence of mRNA forIL-3 in 12-12 (Fig 7). We 
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Figure 6. Expression ofVy3 T C R by DET C lines. T he short-term OETC 
line analyzed in Fig 5 and a long-term DETC line (7-1 7) were stained Wlth 
anti-yo T C R MoAb (solid li"e) or with anti-ap T C R MoAb (dashed lirle). 
Dolled Ii"es, control staining with irrelevant primary MoAb. 
concluded that these long-term DETC lines are capable of express_ 
ing mRNA for several cytokines. Moreover, the observed differ_ 
ences in mRNA expression of IL-la, IL-3, and IL-7 between the 
two long-term lines as well as differences in IL-4 and IL-6 mRNA 
expression between short-term lines and long-term lines suggest 
hetero geneity in DETC populations or the del etion of specific 
genes in some long-term cultures. 
DISCUSSION 
The experiments reported in this study demonstrate that DETCs in 
mice have the capacity to express mRNA for several cytokines of 
immunologic releva nce and that their patterns of cytokine expres-
sion il'l l/itro depend to a large extent on methods of stimulation and 
cell culture: 1) DETCs freshly isolated from skin expressed mRNA 
for IFNy constitutively, and mRNA for IL-2 (but not IL-4) was 
expressed in response to primary mitogenic stimulation; 2) after 
secondary stimulation, however, these DET Cs (short-term lines) 
expressed mRNA for both IL-2 and IL-4; 3) th e same short-term 
DETC lines also expressed mRNA for IFN y, IL- la, IL-3 , IL-6, 
IL-7 , TNFa, TNFP, and GM-CSF. These short-term DETC lines 
did contain 4 - 8% yo T CR- cell s, which may be responsible for 
some of the observed cytokine mRNAs; 4) during prolonged cul-
ture DETCs expressing mRNA for IL-4 and IL-6 were lost; 5) these 
long-term DETC lines retained the capacity to express IL-2, IFN)/, 
TNFa, TNFP, MIP-la, and GM-CSF, with some lines losing 
mRNA for IL-la, IL-3, or IL-7 . 
In a brief ten years since the observation that keratinocytes elabo_ 
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Figure 7. Cytokine mRNA expressed by long-term DET C li nes. T wo 
long-term OETC lines, 7-17 and 12-1 2, were analyzed for cytokine mRNA 
at 24 h after the last stimulation with 11<g/ml Con A. Data shown are the 
ethidium staining of PCR products (30 cycles). 
1 
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rate IL-1 [24,25]' a new concept of immunologic regulation by 
epiderma l cytokines has developed. First, keratinocytes al'e now 
known to elaborate several cytokines, including IL-1 a, IL-1P, IL-3 , 
IL-6, IL-8, GM-CSF, and TNFa (reviewed in [26,27]. More re-
centl y, IL-7 and IL-10 have been added to this list [28,29]. Second , 
/ we and others have shown th at the t11 0S t studied res ident epidennal 
leukocyte, the La.ngerhans cell , is capable of expressing mRNA for 
IL-1P, IL-6, and MIP-1a [19,30,3 1]. Finally, data are now be-
> coming avail able with respect to DETCs, the second population 
of leukocytes in mice. DETCs have already been shown to 
secrete several cytokines, including IFN I', IL-2, IL-3, and IL-4 . 
[6,10,20,32]. Based on observations made in the present study, 
, DETCs clearl y possess th e potentia l to express mRNA for IL-1a, 
IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-6, IL-7 , IFNI', TNFa, TNFP, GM-CSF, and 
MlP-la. On the other hand , these observatIOns have not yet pro-
vided any information with respect to th e relative mRNA expres-
I sion levels of different cytokines. Obviously, the mechanisms 
throu g h which th e transcription and translation of these genes are 
regulated also remain to be determined. 
The observation th at IL-2 mRNA was detectable in fres hly iso-
lated DETCs onl y after mitogenic stimulation conli.rms our 
, previous li.ndin~s that IL-2 mRNA is undetectable in undisturbed 
mouse epidermIS [1 9] and th at DETC l1l1es and clones begm to 
express IL-2 mRNA and secrete large amounts ofIL-2 in response to 
Con A [10,20]. Because we fa il ed to detect a clear signal for IL-4 in 
normal epidermal cell s, DETCs cannot serve as an autocflne source 
for biologica ll y releva nt amounts of IL-2 or IL-4 in unperturbed 
{ epidermis. This gives rise to th e question how the surviva l and 
growth ofDETCs is ordinarily maintained in the absence of activa-
tion. In fact, we have observed very recently that an alternative 
cytokine, IL-7, is produced by keratinocytes in physiologica lly rele-
vant amounts and th at it can substitute for IL-2 in supportin g both 
the surviva l and proli feration of DETC.1" Based on these observa-
tions, we have proposed that DETC surviva l ill situ is sustained , not 
by IL-2 or IL-4 , but through one or more cytokines such as IL-7, 
which are elaborated by neighboring keratinocytes. 
The primary goal of this study was to determine the extent to 
whic h DETCs resemble one or more of the recently recog nized 
subse ts of conventional ap T cells. Thl (C D4+) produce primarily 
I fFNyand IL-2, whereas Th2 (C D4+) produce IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, and 
IL- I0 [33 - 35]. Moreover, cells expressing cytokine proli.l es of both 
• Th 1 and Th2 have been isolated and termed ThO [36]. Likewise, 
cytotox ic populations (CD8+) produce primarily IFNI', IL-2, IL-6, 
and IL-10, w hereas suppressor cells (CD8+) produce primaril y 
IFNy, IL-2, and IL-4 [37]. The overall cytokine profil es exhibited 
, by DETCs, although favoring a Th 1-like pattern, failed to match 
any of these ap T-cell subsets. 
One possibility for the failure ofDETCs to match a conventional 
ap T-cell subset is that the populations analyzed were not clonal and 
that distinct subsets may eXIst among DETCs, each express1l1g dIf-
feren t cytokine profiles. T his intriguing possibility of functional 
subsets of DETCs is supported by the circumstantial observation 
that DETC lines display cons iderable variation, at a clona l level, in 
their capacity to secrete IL-2 and in their killing activity aga inst 
YAC-l targets [10] . W ithin this scenario, the observation that IL-4 
and IL-6 mRNA were detectable temporarily in short-term DETC 
lines su ggests that one subset is Th2- li ke. In this regard, day 16 fetal 
thyrnocytes, w hich express a V)13/V01 T C R rrimarily [21 ,38], 
have b een shown to secrete significant levels 0 IL-4 [39]. More-
over, Roberts et al have es tablished a DETC line that produces IL-4 
upon stimulation [32]; these cell s, although expressing a Vy1.1 / 
Cy4/V 06 TCR that is different from th e most common.ly observed 
TCR (i. e., V y3/Cyl / V01) in DETCs ill sit II, may represent a minor 
subset of DETCs [40], which are capable of expressing Th2-like 
cyrokines. T o exa mine this possibility , we are currently establishing 
t Matsuc H, Bergstresse r PR, Takashima A: Kcratinocyte-dcrivcd IL-7 
serves as a growth factor fo r dc ndriti c epidermal T ce ll s (submitted). 
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DETC clones by employing several diffe rent conditions that are 
known to activa te preferenti all y th e T h2 subset of conventional ap 
T cells [41 -43]. It woul d be of particular interest to examine 
whether IL-4 mRNA is expressed exclusively by VI'1.1+ DETC 
clones. 
Insight into the ro le DETC-derived cytokines play in modulat-
ing cutaneous immunity may be found in the effects such fac tors 
have on conventional T cells. Cytokines produced by T cells regu-
late fu nction both by autocrine and paracrine mechanisms: 1) IL-2 
and IL-4 promote primaril y the growth of Th 1 and Th2 cells, 
respectively [44] ; 2) IFNI' and IL-1 0 inhibit the cytokine production 
by and/or the proli feration ofTh2 and Th 1, respectively [33,45]; 3) 
IL-2 and IL-4 specificall y rescue Th1 and T h2 cells from apoptotic 
cell death , respectively [46]; and 4) IFNI' plays a key role in cutane-
ous trafficking ofT cells (reviewed in [47]). Thus, DETC-derived 
cytokines may modulate the function of apT cells that are recruited 
to skin and of resident DETCs themselves. In fact, recent in II i llO 
studies provide compelling support fo r this notion. DETC density 
increases substantially in skin les ions of contact hypersensitivity 
reactions and in lichenoid ski n reactions, both of which are charac-
terized by epidermal injury due to infiltrating ap T cells [1 4,48] 
(Lewis j , Tigelaar RE: personal communication) . More impor-
tantly, DETCs increase in number and then appear to protect epi-
dermis from further T -ce l I - mediated immune attack [1 4], suggest-
ing that cytokines secreted by activa ted DETCs downregulate the 
effector T-cell acti vities. 
A second potential target of DETC-derived cytokines is the Lan-
gerhans cell s. GM-CSF, IL- l , and T NFa have all been shown to 
promote the survival and/or the maturation of Lallgerhans cells. 
Importantly , th ese factors promote their maturation into a pheno-
type that resembles th e dendri tic cells found in lymphoid organs 
[49 -52]. Finally, although keratinocytes have been considered to 
be the primary source for these cytokines in epidermis, the expres-
sion of mRNA for each of these three cytokines suggests that 
DETCs may conspire with keratinocytes to modulate Langerhans 
cell function. This hypothesis is supported by the recent clinical 
observation showing the prominent accumulation of yo T ce lls in 
some cases of Lallgcrhans cell s histiocytos is [53). 
These experiments reinforce the concept th at DETCs, together 
with keratinocytes and Langerhans cells, are active participants in 
protective immunity at the outermost surface of the body, an envi-
ronmental interface that is constantly exposed to external stresses, 
including infection, physica l injury, and malignant transformation. 
Each of the epidermal cellular components plays distinct, but closely 
integra ted roles in this immune surveillance. Keratinocytes, in addi-
tion to forming a physical barrier in the stratum corneum, produce a 
wide variety of cytokines and growth factors; Langerhans cells initi-
ate ap T-cell-dependent il~lmunity against foreign anti gens; and 
DETCs are thought to e1111l111ate stressed or transformed cell s 
among their immediate neighbors through non-MH C-restricted 
cytotoxicity. DETC-derived cytokines may pl ay key roles in main-
taining and regulating th ese processes, as well. 
We lIIi .. II to t.llallk Dale Edelballmfor /tis tccll II iea l assistallce alld Mrs. Betty jallesfor 
secretaria l assistallce. 
Tll is lIIork was slI l'l'ortcd by N IH gra/lls Raj AR35068, ROt AR 40042, alld 
ROt AR4t150, by a grall t from the Dermatology PO ll lldO/ioll, arId by a rescarcll 
grall t from L. E. Simoll, Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, jal'all). 
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